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Is Such an Easy Matter I AnMnMnn' at thm TiMtl

Just Come In, SelectSi! pt merely a few, but all of eur women's and misses tajlorecUraits are now
divided in four spetdil lots at tke have beta ir?,ra suits.
This arrangement gives 'you the choice of suits up to $50.00, at-- -What You Want If

It's in the Jewelry Line $9fcC0mmv 1( I JWE HAVE IT
the $10.00 lot are
serges, " ". " diagonals
wear serge, cheviot

and other good cloths.
of good blue suits. ,

7n-t- h I1S.00 lot a.
large assortment of.
beautiful - broadclothj
serge, eponge, solid
and other fine fabrics.Santa Fe Special t9

Excellent Gift for anyone
beautiful enamel monogram cases,

movement that Is built to meet every
requirement of the most rugged service,passes Santa Fe time service Inspec-
tion, that Is guaranteed for life surely

most acceptable and useful gift.

Diamonds
gifts that last forever and

increase in value.
Import diamonds directly from

diamond cutters of Amsterdam,
only the highest grade per-

fectly cut stones. j-
direct and In large orders

the numerous middlemen and
and gives us the lowest possi-

ble

You are certain of the best in
your diamonds here.. .

$jDown $ja week

Our Diamond 7he
Leaders constantly

We
the
selecting

Buying
cuts out
brokers

$35 $50 price.

selecting

$75 $100 2i

E Balance on easy payments.
JP3U Touir choice of a solid gold

. fob. Chatalatne pin or neckVHWI chain, with each Ladles'
Santa Fe Special.

Good
10c to

Fifth

Whatever You Do Don't Make the Mistake of Buying a Phonograph or Talking Machine Without
First Seeing EDISON'S MASTERPIECE

THE NEW EDISON DISC INSTRUMENT
WITH THE EXCLUSIVE DIAMOND POINT REPRODUCER

MACHNtHEAQUAhTRS Saiata Fe WatA Company f 821 Kansas AnuT

If you wish to spend any amount from 10c to $3.00 for
a gift thatwill be an everyday reminder of the giver, you can
make no better selection than a good picture, such as you will
find here in a great variety of well-chos- en subjects. v These
pictures, though very inexpensive, are tastefully framed and .

worthy of a place in any home. Our display of pictures is
exceptionally well arranged and lighted;

The Hand-Tinte- d Photographs by Geo. B. Petty are
favorites at $2.60 and $8.00. The subjects Include land- -,

J ' scapes, Madonnas, The Novice, and The Whistling Boy.
- Sacred Pictures from $1.25 to $2.50.

J;?, Y.Cbgdea ot C!lssicel FfcSores. ... .

' :
. .

Sepias in oval frames Including Mona Lisa, St.
Cecilia, Madonnas, Sir Galahad, Baby Stuart. Simplicity,

Innocence $1.00. ... ; : ,. ..
- - Baby Pictures, exquisitely hand tinted, in plain white

oval celluloid frames, $1,50. - -

. Harrison Fisher Girls, tinted, in white oval frames, $1. .

v Nursery Pictures Quaint figures prettily framed. $1.25. ,
and many other subjects.

Useful and Attractive Baskets
25c to $7.00

Baskets of all descriptions, of the .good qualities that
make them serviceable, are a special feature of the gift-displa-ys

on the fifth Floor. , Even the plainest are attractivly
designed, and there are many very new and novel effects in
fancy baskets. ...

.Sewing Baskets x

" 2Scto $5X10 K
Many styles in conveniently ar-
ranged baskets on stands, from
2c to 95.00. ' .

"'

LOt. an : -ji

Sewing baskets without stands
in a Variety of good styles from
25c to 75c

Waste

Club. - , '.
!

A lam gathering vat the Topeka
club Saturday evening, extended their
best wishes u Henderson Martin, who
will leave next week for- - his new post
at Manila, where' e vice gov-
ernor of tho - Philippines. , - John F.
Swltser as spokesman in a witty ad-- :
dress said in part: I

. "Your many and "most loyal friends
and some of your most fettter political
enemies have extended to me the very
great honor of addressing yon this
evening in words that will no doubt '

leave a very vivid impression upon
your "memory ' and 'cause you many
sleepless nights in your contemplated
Journey to our Island Possessions in i

the distant Orient. I

"I want to say to you in the begin- -'
nlng that that splendid list of patriots
who have with longing hearts so ear--,

neatly looked forward to a 'vacancy in :

the important office recently vacated
by you are ' not the only citizens of i

this great state that nan with joy and j

pride your departure for those distant
islands at the command; of one of the
best presidents who has ever Dreeided
over the destiny of our great - nation.
A united Kansas press, regardless of
political affiliations, commend with
one accord and with unanimous com-
pliments the splendid foresight which
guided our president-t- o the prairies
of Kansas to seek out a vice governor
to perform such a responsible and. im-
portant duty In the rule ef a people
whose guidance and government were,
forced upon us by the arbitrament of
Spanish war. : And . believe me, this
western search for executive timber
Is not so unanimously commended in
your great state because Kansas is the
place to find men who are accustomed
to and therefore qualified to rule over
a half civilized people! but because
Kansas has made a world-wid- e repu-
tation by producing such an able and
accomplished ruler as the gentleman
who selected you to grace the most
important office in the gift of his ad-
ministration. . ,

"You are so unanimously congratu-
lated in this hour, sir, not because in
all the years of your political career
you have repeatedly gone down In
disastrous and overwhelming defeat
whenever you have asked for the vote
of the people in order that you might
taste the luxury of official life, but
because you stood steadfast, faithfully
fighting the battles ' of your party
through victory and ."through defeat
until you behold that party enthroned
in both legislative and executive de-
partments of the ' national govern-
ment, with a, president in whose con-
fidence "you are so thoroughly en-
trenched that .you no longer need be-
seech your fellow Citizens for votes in
order to walk into the' vice command
of the Philippine Islands to the tune
of fifteen thousand five, hundred gold
dollars per annum. My, what a sal-
ary that does seem to many of us!"

SEES SMOOTH SAILING

President Is Optimistic Regarding the
Cnrrency BUL

-- Waehtagtooj De. 8 'tMyiMe rhangea
in tne aamuustrauon currency out so
far will not' cause anyj protracted dis-
cussion when it goes to conference with
the house in the opinion of President
Wilson. With administration leaders
he hopes for passage by December 20
and smooth action in "conference that
will permit the full Christmas vaca-
tion for congress. Senator Swanson,
one of "the administration .supporters on
the banking committee, opened the de-
bate today, generally analysing and en-
dorsing the measure, which he declared
the best remedy under present condi-
tions. ' . 5 .,

60 OVER III. A CODY

Pastor and .Flock iQult ; Catholic
Church for Episcopalian.

South Bend. Ind., Dec 8. Renouncing
Ms faith in the Roman Catholic church,
and also his title as bishop In the Na-
tional Catholic church of America which
he had organized here after his contro-
versy with Bishop H. J. Alerding of FortWayne, Rev. Victor Von Kubinyl and his
entire congregation of more than 200 yes-
terday marched bareheaded into the St.
James Episcopal church of this city, and
embraced the Episcopal - faith. - Kubinyl
was immediately ordained Episcopal rec-
tor. -

A MURDER MYSTERY.

Charles Sailor, Former Topekan,
ing From Muinerry, an.

eassss ss

That a man by the name of Chas.
Sailor, said to be from Topeka, has
been murdered, is the foundation or
a letter received this month-b- Post-
master A. K. 'Rodgers. The letter is
written by T. M. Murphy and was mail-
ed from Mulberry, Ark. The letter is
as follows: .

"Mr. Charley Sailor of Topeka. Kan,
who has been living here for some time
as a fisherman, mysteriously disappear-
ed here Saturday. November 29, and
supposed to have been drowned, but
from the evidence I have gathered, it
looks suspiciously like he was murder-
ed on a little island at S o'clock Sun-
day morning. There is strong Oppos-
ition here to the murder theory and I
have quit the search as I have" found
no positive proof ef murder or drown-
ing. T. M. MURPHY."-

The only Charles Sailor known to the
postoAce departmentor the police, is
a Charles Sailor who lived here 'several
years ago. The Topeka Bailor conduct-
ed a rock quarry east of the city. The
last heard of him was over five years
ago. It Is possible that the man men-
tioned in the letter from Arkansas is
the person who formerly lived- - here.
Sailor was above middle age when -- he
lived here. , .'

ST. "Wife Desertion Cases,
Since the law making wife deser-

tion a felony went into effect, March
IS, 1911, thirty seven cases have been
docketed in the court of - Topeka.
One of the strangest of these cases
will be tried tomorrow. ' Ruth Ped-ric- k

Dailey. tne 14 year old bride of
Elmer Dailey. retained in - the county
Jail, will testify against her husband.
The small girl's pitiful story was pub-
lished several " weeks ago when she
filed suit for divorce. Dailey was
arrested Saturday in Ballna, and
pleaded not guilty at his arraign- -

Hersalone "I think .yon should allow ase
thirty dollars pin money a week. Her-
man.'' Herman 'XJreat Scott! You
couldn't get as much as that in alimonyr

,,In ,the $25.00 lot arc
many 'handsome wool fab-
rics, and' a number of vel-

vet and . matalesse - suits
that were $60.00.

for Gifts
$3.00

Floor. S

Clothes Hampers
I r $2.50to C3.00
' in unusually good assortment of .

these useful baskets, in all sizes,
from the smallest to the largest.

Wicker hampers round, square,
and corner shapes.

Novelty straw baskets in fancy
colors and designs, $3.50 to $7.00.

Baskets

Serving trays of
Japanese bamboo
with brocaded gold
cloth' under glass.

Covers $2.75

M UTE TO CUSSIFY.
WA NTEI-B- oy M to JO. dairy. MaxweH.3434 Kansas ave.
FOR RENT Four room cottage, facias;

Bethany grounda 814 W. tth.

Real Estate Tranafe--a.
M. E. Sauders and husband to P.Wuham lot m .
- - . w v,. xx. jdo ar.j mnians ave.. nunnystoe

add. ajN. Topeka Bid. Co. to W. A. Hastedand wife, tract 1 Garfield Place..... - $MJ. W. Doran and wife to Mrs. K.Crawford, lot 154-6- 6 Wabash ave..Walnut Park add '.J. M. Tommson and wife to W. A. .
Sherrets, pt. nw. and pt.ne. hi same...: j...... t,B

ivnapp w a. cumlnrbam, lot
SM-U--S lghth ave., aBst Park dale..J. H. Brosamer and wife to CI. v(P
Brossmer, H int, lota U0 Kansasava , t

Ooimty Assessors in Cessluo.
County assessors from almost evs f .

county In Kansas are in session this
afternoon in the supreme court cham-
ber and' will hold a two-da- y session
with the state tax' commission. Ques-
tions of taxation, valuations - and
methods of Working under the new
tax laws enacted by the Kit legisla-
ture are matters which- - will be dis
cussed by the

Warm air and steam coming oat
sl. manhole on North
caused some one1 la ' North Topeka
get excited -- this afternoon and
In a fire alarm. - The person was
excited he failed to state that the
nosed fire, was on North
nue, but gave the location to
aa "

"Do von trtakr that Ml
contaminate?" asked the new s r f
the elub. "Wen, I have kaewsj Hi.
which both the money and tee ' t

came disweetsd;'? rassarfced e I

In the $5.00 lot are In
some "excellent --serge suits fineIn diferent shades of navy
blue, also ' mixtures. Re-
markable

men's
values at r the -

price. Plenty

localxmix
Asking $2,700, J. J. Monsager filed dam-

age Suit in the district court today against
the Topeka Railway company.- Mr. Mon-
sager,' through his attorneys, Hungate
and Heinz, alleges that. In falling from a
street car, he sustained damages of $2,700,
including $90 for loss of wages, S80 for a
nurse, and S30 for a suit of clothes. He
states he was startled by an explosion of
the "controlling nlua" last SeDtamber.
stepped back, the gates gave way, and hewas thrown to the ground, sustaining
personal Injuries.

Anderson's "New Fashion" Auto llverv
Is always open for business. Call 19S whenyou want a taxi or touring car. - New cars
ana quick service U4 west Jnrui. Aav.
" The last Issue of the Osage City Free
Press, of which H. C. 8ticher-i- s editor,
contains a cut showing a bird's eye view
of the business section of Topeka. ... '

A meeting of the Kansas Book Lovers'
club will be held tonight at 8 o'clock in
the office of Dr. H. W. Rbby. 729 Kansas
avenue. An Interesting program, has been
arranged. '

W. 'E. Jeffrey; Dentist 70S Kansas aye
Adv. '

The ooenlner' of the Blaaer road, runninz
north and South on the east line of Vine-woo- d

Park, was allowed today by the
board of county commissioners. The
road is a mile long and was petitioned for
a montn-ago- . it wui De opened imme-diately. Opening of the O'Keefe road, in
Mission township, the Lukens road, in
Monmouth township and the Yager road
in Auburn township is being considered
by the board. The Yager road will be
viewed December 30. Today was road day
In Shawnee county . .. -

Surely, madam, you will try Golden Kgg
Machine Dried Macaroni or Spaghetti.
Once. Just ask your grocer. Adv. .

C. W. Betts, superintendent of the coun-
ty poor fan, filed with the county com-
missioners today his application for reap-
pointment.

Tne lamny of urant noun, who. wan
recently sent to Oregon at the expense of
prlstion was made todav by the board.
The Goodfeltows will contribute 830 to- -,

ward .the.: expense 'of .the" trip. Mf.'
biuuikb recently k in ijreciue rat-
ter to the county commissioners, declar
ing VBV" Miiu v-- v,..

! The Knights' and tAdies of Security
band will give a danfee at Steinberg's hall
Thursday evening. Dee. 11. All members
and friends of the K. L-- of 8. are

..Adv. :

An automobile belonging to O. A. An-
derson caught on . tire this afternoon at
Van. Buren and Morse streets. The dam-
age done was slight, the fire being put
out by a hand extinguisher on the road-
ster of Chief Wllmarth. The fire autos
made a 'mistake In the location of the fire
and first went to 70S Jackson street.
They reached the auto before the equip-
ment of station No. 1, because of the first
false alarm which located the fire on the
south side.

Contractor A p. Alstrom and Sons have
Just completed a 810,000 store building in
Carbondale. for Iwes A Co., and now
back in Topeka. Adv. - '.

The American team in the auto polo
contests for December 12. IS and 14 will
arrive In Topeka Tuesday morning. The
English team will come here Wednesday
morning. For the two days before the
games, the two teams will practice, the
English team at the fair grounds and the
American team at the ball jpark. The
equipment of six cars arrived today.

Another campaigner for Thomas Boyd,
who has announced himself a candidate
for county treasurer, arrived Saturday
via the stork. "He certainly has a great
pair of lungs," said the 'father, and
should be a spellbinder." The last arrival
In the Boyd family is the fifth, there now.
being four boys and one girt.

DEITHS O roHULS.
Mark A. Gardner died at 8 o'clock

this morning at the residence of his
son, J; D. Gardner. 10S6 FiHmore street.
Mr. Gardner was 78 years old and was
one of the pioneers of Shawnee county.
The funeral services will be held in
Merlden. Tuesday at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. . Interment In Merlden cem-
etery. . -

Mrs! Mary A. Ixrax, age 71. died Sun-
day morning at her .home at 408 West
Sixth street. 8be was the wife of A.
8. Iux. The funeral will be held in
PenweU's chapel at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Mrs. Loux is survived
by her husband and two daughters.
Miss May Loux of Chicago and Mrs.
Will White of Phoenix. Ariz., and one
son. Charles K. Loux, also of Phoenix.

, Charles L. Vanderpool died December
t in Stockton,- - Kan. nis oooy wm re-
ceived in Topeka and the funeral was
held Saturday afternoon. Members of. iAt0A Vn IT - ttA nhmm of

v Mr,, Vanderpool had lived
la Knn- -- since 1872. He is survived
by his wife and three daughters, Mrs.
H. L. Miller of Madison, Wis.. Mrs. W.
L. Hamilton, of El Paso, Tex., and Mrs.
J. L. - Foster of Stockton. ,. .

The body of James M. Courtney,
brother of S. I. Courtney of this city,
who died at Jefferson, Okls yesterday,
will be brought to Topeka for burial,
arriving over the Rock Island tomorrow
evening at T:40. The funeral will be
held from the Courtney home at 728
Topeka avenue at U o'clock

'
Wednesday

,; --- "morning.'

whiten Oanear' Ansik "Be Heorssdaed,.
. The Yates Center National bank
which tailed week ago, will probably
to reorganised as a state bank and the
new institution will take over the
property of the old bank. An applica-
tion for a charter tor the Tales Cen-
ter State bank, which propones to suc-
ceed tne defunct .Institution, has been
made and will be considered by the
state charter poard.

Novelty Straw in ' natural or fancy colors.
New Grass, in natural green, heavily braided.
Japanese Bamboo
Matting covered, and mahogany.

"A
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is a

4
0
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Santa Fe Watch

the close of the. afternoon session. Themeeting will close with a banquet.
The Kansas L4ve Stock association is

not the organisation that meets annually
in Topeka In January. There has been
some confusion on this point. A meeting
of the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders
association will be held next January. , ,

RAZORS ai:d pills
Are Among Item Paid for by United

States in the Senate's BilL

Washington, Dec 8. Razors, grape-
fruit knives, horseshoes, 5,050 pounds
of timothy hay, oats, meal and bran,
straw, arnica, gargling oil, liniment and
asafoetida are among the items for
which expenditure was made out of the
contingent fund of the senate for the
period- - since last March, up to the end
of the last fiscal year. This Informa-
tion is disclosed in the report of Jas.
M, Baker, secretary of the senate whicn
has just been sent to public printer.

The liniment and horseshoes and tne
hay were-- for the stables in which are
kept the horses to dray the senate
messenger wagons. 'Just what the
grapefruit knives were used for was
not explained. Among the other ex-
penditures was $16.12 for floss pillows
and numerous items for bags of - salt
for the senators' bathroom, mineral
waters, taxicabs to conduct the sena-
tors to their homes and items for din-
ner furnished to' the senate pages de-
tained at the capitol by late sessions.

In the bill of a local druggist were
items for asperin, Jamaica ginger,
bromo selser, hoarhound drops, quinine
pills, adhesive plaster and pond lily.

MILLER'S STORY FALSE

Winfield Officers Discredit Confession
Doesn't Agree With Facts.

Wlnfield, Kan., Dec. 8. An alleged
confession by a man giving the name
of H. J. Miller at Alliance, Neb., that
he murdered George C. Montgomery,
a railroad detective who was shot
through a window, of his home here
several years ago was discredited by
Cowley county officials today. Miller,
In his alleged confession made yester-
day says he killed Montgomery on a
clear night and made his escape on
a passenger train immediately after-
ward. The officials here say the records
show that, the crime was committed
on a dark and rainy night and that
the passenger train had left several
minutes before the shot was fired.

Miller refused to give a motive for his
alleged crime.

OFFETEGGS AT 32

Farmers Write to Housewives League
of Kansas City.

Kansas City, Dec. 8. Mrs. W. Q.
Church, president of the Housewives'
league of Kansas City, today received
letters from farmers and merchants
agreeing to cell eggs direct to con-
sumers In Kansas City. None of the
letters quoted , prices higher than 32
cents si dozen. The cost of the newly
laid eggs to the consumer is set at 34
cents a dozen, two cents a doaen being
the coat of shipment by express. The
women of Parsons, Kan., axe planning
a Housewives' league, according to a
letter received toaay.

I Pays to Advertise.
St. ' Louis. Dec. 8. Ninety-si- x

churches reported Increased attend-
ance Sunday as the result of using half
page newspaper advertisements. "We
believe it better to use newspaper ad-
vertising than to bring on noted evan-
gelists." says R. R. Waddell of the
Church Foundation, in charge of the
movement for a "continuous" religious

" ""' ' " "revival.'" .

Lifting
St. Louis, Dec. 8. Steve Pahle, 40

years old. died here today-- as the re
sult of an" effort to demonstrate his
muscular strength. - On November SO
he lifted a keg of beer above his head.
but when he brought the cask down
he collapsed. - An .examination dis-
closed that the lifting strain had torn
the ligament or his abdominal wall,
peritonitis developed, causing death.

Sandwich and
fruit baskets of Jap-
anese bamboo, vari-
ous . shapes . and
sizes. r '

-

Small Air-Fe- rn

baskets of Japanese
bamboo; also used
for cut flowers.

Oriental Table
An exceptionally fine assortment of these handsome

covers for library tables, size 25x45 inches, woven in ex

Co. 821 Kansas Avenue,
TOPEKA. .

TAFT IS JIE ORATOR

Celebration of Opening of Springfield's
..

'"" 'Mew Civic Center.

Springfield,- - Mass.; Dec 8. The ring-ing of chimes in the high tower of thenew "municipal group" announced thebeginning today of a two days' cele-
bration marking the dedication of anotable civic center. The formal ded-icatory exercises will be held this even-
ing with former President W. H. Taftas the principal speaker.

The group, consisting of an adminis-
tration building, an auditorium and a
central tower 300 feet high, was erectedat a cost of 82,000,000. Constructionwas began in May, mo.- - The two largebuildings are of classic architecture andthe tower is of renaissance style. The
exteriors are of Indiana limestone.'
Greek marble has been used extensively
in the interiors.

The auditorium will accommodate
4,000 people. An incident of the con-
struction was the attempt of Ortle He-Mani-

to blouw up the tower. He
confessed this at the "dynamite trials."The charge of explosives which heplanted in April, 1911, was insufficient
lor nis purpose ana only slight damage
resulted. .. .. .

T. II. WEST RESIGNS

Change Is Made In Receivership of
the Frisco.

St. Louis, Dec. 8. Judge Sanborn ofth TTnitA fltatM aImmiU ma , .......
cepted the resignation of Thomas H.

cai h TCtsi er ui inc h. uis ana BanFrancisco railway. Mr.. West was one ofthe syndicate of ninety-nin- e that promoted
the Brownsville road and sold it to theFrisco.

' It is understood, tbat Judge Sanborn winappoint James W. Luski, an attorney offit Tm 111 . ani-mu- ul KM w,, im... m h ramver.The other two receivers are W. B. Biddleana w. xNixon, ootn or st. Louis.The resignation of Mr. West was writ-ten December 3, but was not accepted byJudge Sanborn until today. Mr. West,in resigning. Invites a full and free In-
quiry into the affairs of the railroad.Judge Sanborn In accepting said that thetrfttiutiATiB nf Ik. aAHAA w j

hi may present grave question in the
,uuiuiiBu-auui- i oi roe properlywhich could be better met by a receiver"without previous knowledge of them."

HERS V0.TT m
Unless- Company Agrees Not to Rein-

state Strikers.

Calumet. ' Dee. 8. Three hundred
Cornish miners employed in the cop-
per strike district aroused by the as-
sassination of three Englishmen Sun-
day today held an indignation meet-
ing at which the Western Federation
of Miners was denounced and a de-
mand was made for protection. A
committee was appointed to Informthe mine management that the Eng-
lishmen will not return to work un-
less the company agree not to rein-state strikers. The killing of the Eng-
lish subjects has been called to theattention of the British government.

DIRTIIS liEFORTED.

The following births were reported tothe office of the city clerk today:
George A. Snyder and wife, 1821 Flllmorstreet. "Nov. 29, girl. .

D .B. Hardy and wife, SOS East Twelfth.Dec S, girl. ,

E. w. Hill and wife, 1228 Kansas ave-
nue, Dec 4, girt. - . - .

C H. Davis and wife, 1280 Topeka ave-
nue Dec 6. girl.

Floyd R. IThl and wife. 1121 Monroe
street. Dec B, girl. -

Frank Bayleas and wife, 701 Locust
street, Nov. 29, girl.

sun Good.
Pittsburg, Dec 8. George Alter, speaker

of the Pennsylvania house of representa
tives, today issued a statement In ralch
be declared the pubue utilities act
by the hue legislature and In force Jan-
uary 1 next, does not cut off free trans-
portation to the famines of railroad era--
Sloyees In this state and that any action

direction by the raUroads would
be voluntary on their part-- Tne Penn-
sylvania railroad recently toseed aa order
bv which the families of Its employees
from president to section hand were de-.

free transponaaon.

cellent imitation of Kermanshah and Bokhara rugs. Gifts
that will be highly appreciated, though very inexpensive.

JUSTICE SMITH III RAGE

Supreme Court Justice Will Seek

Judge Clark Aj Smith this afternoon
made formal, announcement of his
candidacy for renomination as asso-
ciate justice of the Kansas supreme
court He will seek renomination on
the nonpartisan Judiciary ballot In
the August primaries.

The announcement of Judge Smith
this afternoon followed that of Judge
Henry F. Mason, who a few days ago
announced his candidacy for another
term as an associate justice of the
court. The term of Justice Alfred W.
Benson also expires in 1915, but he
has as yet made no definite decision
as to his plans for the future. -

Judge Smith is now serving his sec-
ond term as an associate justice of the
supreme court.

When Judge John C. Pollock In
1903 was. appointed by President
Roosevelt as federal judge for the dis-
trict of Kansas, Governor Bailey ap-
pointed Judge Atkinson of Parsons to
the vacancy on the Kansas bench.
Judge Smith was an applicant for the
appointment and in the Republican
state convention of 1904 won the nom-
ination over Judge Atkinson. He
filled the remainder of the unexpired
term of Judge Poilock and in 108
was renominated and elected.

In Mitchell county, his home. Judge
Smith was three times district Judge of
the Fifteenth district comprising Mitchell.
Osborne, Jewell and Smith counties. His
first election was in the early Wa, a short
time after the creation of the district.
In 1882 he was again elected judge and
succeeded himself In 1886. but went down
under the Populist landslide in 1890.

The brief formal announcement of Judge
Smith is as follows

"Believing, from the comments of the
press of this state and other states and
from the expressions of individuals, that
the supreme court of Kansas, as now con-
stituted, has met the approval of the pub-
lic generally and that I have been accord-
ed a fair portiono f the credit therefor, I
am a candidate for renomination.

"By the consensus of opinion in this and
the other states of the union, as well as
Europe, experience is regarded as espec-
ially valuable in the' discharge of judicial
duties. Stability in the courts of last re
sort is also favored as tending to uniform
construction of and certainty In the law.
I submit my candidacy to the women as
well as the men electors of the state, 're-
gardless of party affiliations, in accord-
ance with the spirit of the law known
as the Non-partis- Judiciary Act (Chap-
ter 13 of the Laws of 19U.)"

ARE III CONTEMPT

Even If officers Orphans' Home Had
Hot Been served Witn Papers.

Officers of the Kansas Children's
Home society were adjudged In con
tempt of court in a decree handed
down late Saturday afternoon by Judge
a. w. uana oi tne nrst division or tne
district court. The decree is not final,
and awaits the hearing of the motion
filed by the society to dissolve the re
straining order enjoining it from oc-
cupying its new property, 117 Clay
street. The restraining order is still
effective. Motion to dismiss It will be
heard this week.

The three children who were moved
to the new home early Monday morn-
ing, before notice had been formally
served upon the society by the sheriff.
have been returned to the old home in
Oakland. Hearing of the case occupied
several hours on Saturday. Those ad-
judged in contempt are: Jesse Shaw,
president of the Kansas Children's
Home society; S. S. Ott. secretary; D.
F. Shirk, superintendent; and E. R,
Simon, attorney.

Livestock Association Meeting Dec. 10.
The Kansas Live 8tock association will

hold a meeting in representative hall
Wednesday. Registration will take place
from 10 to 12 o'clock. The regular session
of the meeting will be opened promptly at
2 o'clock with an Invocation by Dr. F.

Loveiand. The address of welcome
win be given by George H. Hodges, gov-
ernor of Kansas, and T. M. Potter presi-
dent of-- the organisation, will follow on
the program with an address.

T. M. TomMhson, secretary of the Amer-
ican National Live Stock association, will
be one of the prominent speakers. Among
others on the program are Henry J.
Waters, president of the Kansas State
Agricultural college. Hays White, John A
SM aiul M ' H. Haslett.

rrice 5Z.75.

SHERIFF BACKS OUT

Orders Bulkheads Replaced in Mine
Where Lopes StUl Lives.

Bingham, Utah, Dee. . Satisfied that
Ralph Lopez, slayer of six, is alive in the
Utah-Ape- x mine, , Sheriff Smith of Salt
Lake county today ordered the bulkheads
replaced in the various exits. His action
caused vigorous protests and a council of
sheriffs was to be held this afternoon to
decide whether again to generate deadly
gases in the mine in the hope of asphyxi-
ating the desperado, "

"It will occasion a useles waste of life
to continue the search," said Sheriff Smith,
as he ordered every deputy out of the
mine. "Lopez is not dead, for his tracks
appear but a few hours' old." -

Deputy Sorenson, the lone survivor of
the 'four officers that began the pursuit
of Lopes on November 21, pleaded to con-
tinue the search alone. Once during the
pursuit la the Lake mountains. Lopes ap-
peared on a cliff before a posse and asked
them to send for Borenson that they might
fight a dueL '. - ,

O. W. Hulsey, who came, from Patter-
son. California, to bury bis brother who
w milmI in the mine bv Lopes, also vla- -
orousuly opposed the discontinuance of the
search. ' - -

. ' New- Tork Money Market. ,

New Tork, Dee. t. MONEY Call money
firm, 44$t per cent; ruling rate, t per
cent; closing fcVW per .cent.- - Time loans,
easier: " days, SjSw per cent; days,

ner cent: months. WW per cent.
Mercantile paper, 6w9 per cent. Sterling
exchange, steady; days, HMk;; de-
mand, tiSa Commercial bfils, 4JJ4.

SILVER Bar sUver. stHe: Mexican dol--
lan..4se.- - - -

BONEX3 Government bends, firm;' rall-- 1
road bonds, trregniar. - ,

ai--i, Mranoha Ctrele No. 1 TsinVs
. ot tne i. h.

Members of Lmcoln clrle No. fare
requested to meet at PenweU's chapel
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock to at'
tend the funeral or. Bister stary aux.
Lincoln ctrele No. 1 ceremony to re

CORA BJNNEa. Seeretaty.
(A4tvettsssnst.) 7

The election of officers will be held at


